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1. THJ ILLEK CASE. '..y

James H. Miller, the white man
Who plead gujlty bef ji Judge Clark
to ah indictment for permitting gam-
bling in his retail sal-iiu- . has served
out jhis thirty tl iys in jl au.l th- -

com rniK8iorer8 . have rnsdw an orr'er
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idact and
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than, any district' most likely in the
State, then, clearly it is in the line of
common tens and plain business pol-

icy to allow Mr. Nichols to remain at
hoirjp, filing as he does most credit-
ably his position as a private citizen,
and send Maj. Jno. W. Graham, who
ia in accord.1 with his party and the
present a lministra'ioc, to Congrees,
and our prediction is, this will be the
result. '

"SHOOT LUKE OR GIVE UP
THE GUN."

On the 12th day of June, the town
of Durham made and conclu led a con
tract wi'h A. n. Howland of Boston,
iiiaMi, 10 erect anil maintain Wa
ter Works in the town . ,IU
contract Mr ll,,vilji,,t ajrtej aud
binls himself to. ?Kiu the work'

,

that he be carried immfli ,tely to the , MTf- - xn wit ;pf WrMVasu
vuirlj-hous- e in cise hej fails to u i v"n President of the AVau'ic&.N
the two tuoosiud ldlars as line and V" l!tiln,M'1' is here latter fathers,
thcosts. Inbat of tli o M:'J J Win l.r: andlber, friends
are allowed six dollras ir uuunlil"'
forthir lsibii-- s as.u crOvl.t on th. ir
tinea and oist9. Miller has s me I... ..I i -

I property ti.it t is nl enough to p;iy

aud .j. j ,h,. Ualli
counsel, has bce.'i fru- g t ra se the

A
--:

-

1 w-- V ,hi,m,ney for hi.h, but-ha- s no. yet sue--
Cie ?e" ' Jt Iu n 3' is n,,t l""d in
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOBl THE SUPKIIE COCKT BEKCH;

For Chief Jnstice-r-VIll'iam'- H. Smith. -

for Asec.-ia-t Justicis-Xliouia- s S. Ashe, Augustus
aierruuon. ;

' ; FOB THE KUrFllIOtt COTTBT sscn:
Srtl tHsfrict Henry G. Crmnor, of Wilson.
4tUlHtrir Walter Clark, of Wak. :
6fti liistrict Btwin T. Ho) bin, of tmpson. .

ktk District William J. Moutgomfety, i'f L'abarrns.

theibulh he will uia there for m ire j

1 d or.two !M,i1 'iil t t.eu t,
lhe lWork.llouse At "six d JlUn I ri
thatjj thirty .years 11- - is t.b.nt 45 i

(yean of age ahd this wi 1 iimouut t
imprisonment for life

THK Uri'L'ltUOAN

Dr. Mutt ia! out a !ng caul uf
answer tn tl..,t ..f IT..,.,n;,r r ; v '"
iiujr wiiu uuo, rend it miv th;t ii
does not bo iri the nupr.ss of ti:e veu-oiuoi-
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andjis merely; an apology for alta'ck.
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the
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DjEAiiKmjtn closing out the c n- -

trov' trsy about the Coliectorshio iii

. . Mr. ParL
read its first )

Commons.
-- rTheTIuli
000 is the iamn"uuk,4

butioa to Chariest,.

TU Plumeddvnrg
tory dh M aic wt;ich ib ..
defeat He hasdost hislSs

shoe ddere of Boston, bfaj
i thmilht theirhabilit i

, Tue dvolera is ca&ifittwg
ravage ift'Cgra. -- 'Ia ten

pPOp' p.iished, and vow ff
197 pers L"5 Ult'i

J."t.--- ir -- S
Bot-to- lVL

rr; exhibit-
late races 7
latea. ' l

Miss N eYi-r-w

young Jady of. v

mg with Jbemirl'hfs,- -

bnrstin 'of a veiu in ii
ried to James" Connor.

The'vCQ',rFIlco f ; tLe" Ci'1
13i-ho- p st Maynboth alo)fed if
tibts declaring that the Irish: rl
apprt ciated MrHIadstone's t flor.
behalf of Ireland,; n- - that they
demanded "lloaae Uuie.

Captain Jack' Hussey, ' the Ci
Gardeo life saver, be ia

ireatiB man this time, and he . trie 1

drawn himself..'-fTLi- 8 is the ratty-- ,

lueivyap. ti ussyj has. . saved
-

. . --'
' Copenhagen isi being vitked

riots, viwo.inousaca pearanls orai
with sticks and s ttrnes, routed and v
to-- flight risty gEdarmtV'L8t ii
day The goverjiment - isr raj.i 3

on cent rating troops and thamtua:
is becoming serious,

The Democratic cob
niittt e say that they
s inds of dollars"ve1a of y JK 'h:
by Dein Jcratic o:
ling a party t x
uit take over that ,
1.. 1.4 K ti" -iioiigiii, uy nu wugjuy.

Os.veg, N. X; hj-th-
e oldesiiii

dei er in the waWd- - vJIterara U Wl
onannon, agea J. A; lew aays . tu

he s aoneri Lis. wi ei' tAh years rt
i wiee iu uie nacs, tor tnrpwing a
w tt-- r n him. Sb died,TBid the
cieut gentlemahvnow- - fanggtieB
i hi

Pi ince Alexander has bade farewell ,
to i iu Kari. jtiis manue&o b.y- - --

:

cation was published .Stjpt, 9ih'j, and

our((irie!isMoro) dis'iiet, w.i de-ir- e 'deui.
li ,.. ,1 ..I i "1 .. 1 . 1 "TJ 'l

, jjimxiti e x . viravfn; 01 oarrj .
loth District Alplioiiso tJ. Awry, of Burke. '

'' lDiViJjstrict Jaaies H. Mcrriniou, ot liumcombe.
, ,IDB bolicitob: ' ,

V,
"

Jtf District Jacob A. Iong, ot Durham.
' i j: V FOB COSOEKS8!

' '' ;

At U IlistrieV-Joh- n W. Grahanr, of Ortrnge.

' ui juiiituH'. we earnestly wish
the jsuccess of th.i Liberal moyem-n- t
in North Canjli'ia, and will ourselves
and! through the newspapor.s adv.ic-it-

the 'coabtioir of all t1 6 Aipi-- U uirbo 1

eleihonts in our State for the del it of
B urbon Doihociacy.

That we will recognize the iu h
ty cf the State Executive V, immiutce,
of which you i are chairman, liiivl'iue
every effort tjo harnioiiizi' all .'iys n- -
t ion's in the party. j

That iu "appointiiieidti to otiiee ia
the"servii-- e will recognize tli-- i pro- -

prit'ty 'of selecting go d m n I'ro.n the

I:
. LEGISLATIVK TICKET.

'

0 tun 21 TU
Jobq'W. Allbii,'of Casw ell; SamutjlfT. Morgan, of

Durham . . " ;
FOB TBX HODKE OF KEPKfesteTiTIVEB: ".

JohaC. Angler, of Durham ; F. tj tu, Orange.

'I COCXXY TICKET,

or uitfK BiljicrioruoBrt W. j. turi-itian- .

or Sherilf t'. ii. Mark ham. '

or 'l'reamirer W. M. Kowland
Register of Dejedtj Pawhal Lmuford. .
County Surveyor A. St. lat intra, . ..

Coroner Df. A. G. VtSrr. - :

tiiiira ft v nii'Tiif ven x-- t.fi''r

d tlrent lael.jqiis as an evidence of a Ivader ot t lie. J imnn 1 at ie party.
fcj and tor the purple of '''al of the.se were among' Mr. I Maine's

estkbiishiag
'

hum my. jstontet snppiatei:-- , in the List ehction.
We recogniM the v.doe of v mr ser- - Nob,..y heie e.n.es whether Mr.

vices, 'and will support you i i your p'dls his party- - through in
efforts for,siiec ss. We WiJI, also, i i

ai-i- or not. If he becomes the
furtherance oi' this lend .aid in cout -, n',1.,v " ! dominant e'cineiit and
uing vou vou'r iiinii.toenieiit ttii)U"li ' , in nomination in 1.HSS it is

SIri Earle .Sloan, of Treasury Dei)artmentr
r. ": the fissure on Savannah! & Charleston

"i'luilroud is due to the contiguity of a mill
- J.Kknd and hot tolhe'eartbqnak.-- r Mayor

v Courtenayj of Charleston, reports $200,000
-- "'O'eceived ur to dat Henrv Irvine, the

it is beueved thatBulgana willtot-- ' -

luive a Prince io the future, butfj'thaVv jjT

a ass au (lenerarwul cdaimhdtbV;jrT
troops, and the Regency will bs but a '"r
S- - 11 ll lldllPA nf inHTiflnflnr ,n,nWi..i . - 'i.

. . ,j r c -

' "
r jjireat actor, has sett a tentribution of fcoOO

m m-
' u v. . iuiAiiMeu " -

'
ment- , : ;" .rV -- 'V. Charleston. -- ? ifle Nw England Ship

41... , . : e i ... i i -
uiJt) cetujiaigi oi jfv4.

, j j Truly yours
j. W. H. Wnti:in:,
J Tim.M.B. Ki:o.;ii.

' aforr .v blaixe.
It has been suggested here by Re-

publicans tbaVDr..M.,tl m giving oat
this letter ejjid.p have addtd much
more interest to current i.liticul kt-- '.. .. .,'. it ..!.! 11

The revoluiionia Mexico has resch iVr'r ni ..- i
T

ea HiarmiLg proportions, v. i he revo rlu'ionaiy forees'in the field 'slreadv- - t
IMllAiOer OOOII . n . Matairiin.. i Al"1. ,
M n e l anil iiopa I nai. ft Ui, - . . la . .

.... .,t 1 11, K..t:..V.l i. Ht.unCn ,e, ate 1 l oa Le, The State Depart ment-j- s in
written In n by Mr;.Bl ine , ,er 'mun.on fhn.uj, I. our 'consul athe;Uucgocnv'ennou,u 1M The ; L;i VtUy wih t1(! Slexiean authorities

pf!l ri--j vi il ut inn ia imminent, ta fArunir 4

itself on the mads, of the political

T T... i - i - :cet ' ii it 1

ivuvioa is leiroiiu-- oy io:. . r .iuet
tauaa-i- anJ! James; 11.11 ai is, as hav-
ing denounced Mr. Bhiue as a thic
and not w. ri'hy of Jhe ti. port of u

xu lU'lilim iurro its uuucuuv 1Q iue f --vi

Iia ; . . a
BurpriseHe iae ay . ui
bridal presLi ical nature
for e,The'dH
visions in''the&'Wru-- . irCKoreex&tr
inp, which threatened, .to" dastroy the
ii fluency and usefulots of this large
body of Christian mea'i end w,0men,
have "all been happily ' setfjel'inihe
seleeiion of Mr. Wfiite as'Yatt r.' . '

4

tL henr h r hM alth haa not
u,,in'iV0l

WASHINGTO TTER.

Fall Elections -- The President
.j p.,i ia"u luc nquaKC. s

.
W.v.niN(i-roN- , Si-p- t 1(1 I have in- -

trvieuvd a lannlH-.- r of prominent
III If tl' " " " 1 " ' 1 1 Jl X

trts of tho I'mon, and have had thff
Iwnelit of the news obtained by iu'y
colleagues. Witlmut ext-eiitio- the
liiTciiigcuce lrom every quarter re-
ceived bv all chaiiiit'ls is favorable for
the DeiuiK-rati- party. In Indiana,
uj , . . . r lM l!"-'-"los- i com i.sioil, order
has com. out of 'The with- -
lira id oi Stockhlogei; ;ind tho triumph
in ronvciitiou f iJvinim ensure hur- -

iu.my in the two distriits that were
just :i while ago affording trouble to
till' liiaiiagcis. i

Gen. wiio saw at Capon
1prings, a full rogiinent of. lead- -'

"
that there is a very sanguine spirit
pievaiiing, ami mat lioUhty Uunks of

'pi-o.msin- ..u a .smaller ruaje'.ritv
il..., il. .4 :. n ..iman iita in me. pieseni 11OUS0 Ol
Ucnreselitatives.

W atson, b( Indiana, reiioi'fs his
stale as heartily sustaining t he lYcsi- -

- v "m i mi is saui in io lieisonatly
v, 'y popular with the 11 )iiuoeiatic
"'asses, and the general 'Mirse of his
'dtiiiinst ration meets with favor'.' Since
'ongtvss adjoui ned it llias been found

!':t' ,n"' oiiposition in that lody is not
sustained by any coiisidcrabli; senti-
ment atnoiig the people, whatever
soiiic of the politicians luav Uclicvc.
tjhiio- a jiiiiulier of business men from
--N,t'w '"' "tud other uni-the- cities

("have declared within the "past fevy
weeks that thev wo'iiid no lung.er vote

lo publicau ntial ti. U't if
Mr. Cleveland was ivei.gni.ed as the

telt that. ..Mr. (Jleveland's
by a ieoidsome majority is assured.

yS'ieee-- s iii Alaine means ve-- i y lit
this: if Blaine tails, it will throw

a damjit Ins campaign from now
n. If is tliat the IIcmuI)- -

i i can's w ill the State, although
I in y ha've ii iioulv oifeinled the Pro- -

dii. i are not oii-tli- best
terms with.tW Knights of I labor.

t,, s, e tiiat the itlleied murdeiefsj in
Lower K id) i nia ' receive sucli
pit. lection as thi-- are entitled to.
l'heii-.name- s are W'fHxt and ( laskell;

d ,of in iu'. Ii ii .. a fel- -

cannot be used even
,,, extreme casi ol . liecesKii y excel it
on the warrant of law. This much
seem-- ; necessary to be said because
.s,,IliC. ,e--

, ir to thi.ik t hat the
tinted States government could easi
ly m'tid funds to the. present
want of Charleston. By the v.avitlie
people are doing all that can be ex-

pected. Thousands of dollars, the
total lioL ascertained, ha fe. been sent
from this city, m rch, ii iiot most, hav-
ing been contributed by the Depart-
ment clerks. , T

Atient th eartbiiake and jmblie
symjiathy with the sufferers, it ought
to be stated the cril ici-h- is of t he I'res-idei- .t

to the ( ifecf that he has failed
in duty, 'ami that he has sliow;n no
proper fee iug in the matter, are un-
just and misleading. The President
has been far away, buried in the
woods, taking a much needed vaca-
tion, and only echoes from tht- great

roa'cliefl him. iAtid yet,
'even under such circumstances . lie
has done what was demanded by all
the proprieties of the occasion. He
has empowered the Seei itaiies old
War and the Treasury to do (very
thing in their- - power to relieve the
pressing heeds of. the afflicted people..!

JMany ot the most eminent medical'
men of the world have--'notifie- Sur-
geon General Hamilton of their in-

tention to be present at the Interna-
tional Medical Congress which is to
meet in this city iu September, lo87.
At the proper time tire local commit-
tee .of arrangements will confer with
the citizens as to accommodations.1
for the distinguished delegate's. .

As Congress refused to make any
appropriation for salaries, thv Nation-- ,
al Board of Health has surrendered
iis quarters and returned its furniture
to the Treasury. .

Commander SunrpstHh relieved Cap-
tain Ramsey on WednesMay as Super-
intendent of the Naval Acadennyaf
Annapolis. The latter coinesto this

. . . .- a a i i i ' ! i : iio uo - piaeeu ou waning on ier.s.ij l,.,0 1....1 iw. f i;iti ,l,i'l11C LiCLft IHWA O. UUUIUUI WlAitUliAlJ l.lllll,Ul
ties with the cadets since he has been
in charge of the Academy. He may
be put in command of one of the new

a.

cruisers. The friends of the North
Carolina cadets feel an interest in
these facts. - '

All the-hostil- e Indians .who were
recently captured have been ordered
to I Hi taken to San Antonio, lexas,
until the will of the President as to
the disposition that is to be finally
made of them is known.

Comptroller Trenholm arrived to--,

day from Charleston. He lost some
property from the earthquake.

A new post office lias leen stab
lished in Franklin 3unty, of which
Harrel H. Denton is postmasster.

A commission has just been sent to
postmaster John J. Long, at Llmwood,
Iredell county.

Mr. G. P. Erwin was in the city
yesterday. ' u

Mr. J. ML Curi-ih- , of Oxford, was
here yesterday.

Mr.-- Tjex" Lanier, sonof M. Y.'Iia-nie- r,

.the distinguished Oxford lawyer,
is here visiting a relative, en route' to
the Bethel Academy, Va. . . . .-

-

S recent- - hotel- - arrivals,. have
n Mr.-- D. - Benbow and Messrs.

iM. and Percy AlbrighVtfJpeens--
,bor: . it

know they ,have thing talose,
so they piously wmV to the front

ancr say, : "jet's bave.
party," we can never da anything
till we have a party. Why don't
some of you Democrats leave the old
party and help us?" .

'Ah! that's just it; ' If they can get
enough to leave the old party and
help them, the "grand old party of
moral, ideas". will step into power and
the State government will be in the
hands of our etemies. Yep.Democrats,
our old enemy confronts us. He dis
bands his soldiers, they stay no longer
in his great. army fioce the commis--$ar- y

dejxirlnietti has been taken away.
They must needs have tffice.- - The
name "Republican" has become" a
name of re proaVh. So the leaders mask
their batteriesJdraw down their old
Hag, and with placid countenance, but
heart beating high with hope, with
pious brow but with eyes rolling in
anxious greed, send forward a flag of
trace and cause the herald to eay
"Let's be. friend?, and fight together
to rid the country- - of this accun ed
evil'' And as the noncommissioned
officers of the other great army weep
and hesitate, a grin of devilish de-

light plays around the herald's mouth
and his heart whispers "we ara fooling
them." Friends, say no at once.
Turn at once to your own party, and
let the third party melt away in the
warm, earnest work of. the, coming
campaign.

i Third, We are opposed to the third
party because we aro a citizen dl
North Carolina and love our btate

What does the third party offer?
It's platf-r-m promises one thing only :

We it'ill icijH out whiskxy. Who stand
upon the platform ? Men who have
been successful politicians? No.
Men who are statesmen ? No. Who
are they ? Some of them are North-
ern men who know little about us,and
care less. Some of them are decrepit
political war hoxses. Some of them
are. shrewd; Republicans. What a
Set of leaders! What do they prom-ike- ?

To get rid. of; whisky, Wei),
admit that tuey will el:ct a dry set oi
qfficers, that the legislature will be
dry, the juicdiary will be dry. What
good will it dor? Suppose all the leg-

islators are this year elected upon the
third party platform with nothing elBe

inquired into. How can that help us as
a citizen of the State ? They will go to
Raleigh, cold sober, perhaps, and be-

fore ihe session is ovtr.be split all to
pieces over the . vexed questions that
ariee. How can the simple cry of
Water ! "Water ! appoint proper mag-

istrate", levy just and equable taxee,
provide- - for penal and charitable insti-
tutes and take care of the great agri-
cultural interests? A third party
man comes to us and asks us 'to vote
his ticket We as a citizen dc-irou-s

of doing the best for the State, in-

quire: "How is your candidate on
County Government ?" "He is dry."
'How is your candidate on the ques-
tion of working the roads by taxa-

tion ?" "He is dry." "How is he oh
public schools ?'' "He is dry.'' "How

is he on railroads and other internal
improvements ?" "He is dry." The
party is silent on all theee great ques-
tions: Schools, R'iads, County Gov-

ernment Internal Improvements.
-- As a vo'ter, looking lor a party to

administer the government under
which we live, we should certainly-;pas- s

by the third party, for wean't
tell what is to be done in the State.
All we can find out is that We are to
have "no whiskey." When the new
party offers a better system of county
government than we have, when it of-

fers a better system of schools than
we have, when it' shows a greater de-

sire to build up the State then we

democrats now exemplify, when it can
give assurance that the taxes will be

as low as they now are, than we may

join it and work for it. As it is we'

cannot see that --any 'interest qf the
State can be advanced by the third
party this ye. r."

Thk Statesville Landmark says:
"Mr. Linney denies that he has left
the Democratic ' Party, but says the
Party has left him." Half of that re-

mark Mr. Linney, we wiU endorse.
On the morning of the 3rd of next
November Mr. Linney' can tell the
flat-foot- ed .truth when he says the
Party has left him and it ought to

leave him.. He has less excuse for be

ing an independent than any man of

our acquaintance.. There is no man

in the State who has muzzled more

delegations packed more conven-

tions and tyicked more men out of nom-

inations He used to laugh heartily

when after the campaign, he would

regale his listeners with the modus

t dpWine so and so for

Sheriff, or for Senate or for Congress.

Oh Lyes, Mr. Linney. it was funny

then. Now they feed you out of the

samespooa and you straighten up.

your countenance and earnestly cry:

"Come unto me, the only true sposUe

of Democracy, the autocrat of con-

ventions, and learn how the genuine

article can gdurish out side of the

regular fold." Yes sir the Democratic

Party will leave yon at home. t

Mk. Mowas tell us-th- he has not,1

met (his college, Mr. Allen, but that!
from numerous sources ha has learn-

ed that he will give strength t? the

ticket during the campaign, and make

a useful legislator vnen he is elected,
ai he certainly will be. -

Wesrxgjnd Srower both want to

. .. ... - w.wuvu mi uie sxari to an
fcounce that it' is the purpo6ef TaV
?LAT to stand fairly and firmly by the
Administration and President Cleve-
land; and in- - ev. ry legitimate way
give the President our undivided sup-
port And in saying this, be it un-
derstood that we have no axe to grind,
but base our announcement purely
upon the fact that we deem the Ad-

ministration worthy of the support
and encouragement of all good Dem-cra- ts

Since 18G1, when JameB Buch-
anan laid aside the robes of office, this
country has not, until t'a administra-
tion, been b esed with a Dem; cratic
President. Atfd we find in the very
fact that we have a President aft r our
own political faith so much to be
thankful for, that we shall ever cheer-
fully lend him our limited it fiuence.

Tte fact that for the first time since
the war 'three lepreeenjtative southern
men have been give i Cabinet posi-
tions,- a sout'iern man mide As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury; and
representative SouU ern gentlemen
have been named to represent this
country abroad gives us a respect for
this Government next akin to love.

It's true that shice the war previous
Administrations have cho; en for high
official position southern met', but noj;
of 'such character, Sufltfenee and sym-
pathies that the South had cause to
be proud. The class heretofore hou
ored, represented that cjtss of out
people who gladly bartered their
birthright for the'mess of pottage. But
Mr. Cleveland, the first Democratic
President, gleaned among those
statesmen and gentlemen whom we
all respect, and while the honored may
not have been from our own State,
they have come from our dear South
land; an 1 it makes us r.joice to feel
that we are again back in the grand
"old Union not only to bear its burden
but to share its honors. We thank
the President for what he has already
done, and trust he may be spared to
do more.

We are aware of the fact that the
attitude of the Plnt respecting the
President is of saoall moment, because
we appreciate the fact that we are only
a small "Country Weekly," yet this fact
even does not bar us the privilege of
expressing our opinion. We prefer
to give ho uncertain sonnd, and io
matters pertaining to the interest of
the public we want our positiun'un-derstoo- d

alwajs. Like the old lady
upon the battle-fiei- d who.wh n remon-
strated with for being in a place of so
much danger and .directed to return
home, declined upon the ground that
if she could not tight Bhe could show
which side her sympathies were on,
we : want to show which side hv are
on. A certain portion ot the Tress is
given to criticizing the Presidvnt and
his policy cjuiie severely. This is all

right, gentlemen, we will not fall out
about this as this is a free countty,
and you are entitled not only to have
your opinion, but to do as we do, ex
press them.

For ourselves we have to siy that
Mr. Cleveland has conducted matters
so muesli better than we could possibly.
have done, that we feel proud to hur-

rah for him. He has doubtless made
some mistakes, but who has not ? It
is written that none of us are perfect;
that we are mortals; then why expect

so much from the President? He is

only a man.
We hope he may be his own sue--

cessor, ana tuat ne ana ms ciever,
sensible and handsome wife may be

permitted to occupy the WhiU House
until this Government has been

brought back to the ways of Jef-fersoni-

Democracy.

A CLEVER GENTLEMAN
. WITH A BIG JOB

ON HAND.
The News and Observer announces

that Col. Jno. Nichols, of Wake, late
"Revenuer," and lastly postmaster
at Raleigh under Arthur, feels called
upon to enter the Congressiona. race

in this district against Mj- - Jno. W.

Graham. The Plant knows Uol

Nichols and values his friendship, and

is sorry to find the gentleman engaged

in so hopeless an undertaking. He

will only have himself to thank for b8
defeat, for there ia no chance in this

district for. any Republican, and that
is just-wha- t Mr. Nichols is. He may
claim to be the Independent Working- -

man's Candidate, but we have in poli-

tics so often seen the wolf in sheep's
clothing that long since we have learn
ed to snot them by their track. "The

a
voice ie Jacob's voice, but the hands
are the hands of Esau.''

It is the same old dodge the Colonel
is trying to play and it won't work.

Again the Colonel in his card of
announcement takes the "Grand old

Party',' to task for much that it only is
responsible for. Now we submit that
during all these years when the mat-

ters complained of were transpiring
the Colonel was an ardent and enthu
siastic Republican, and in full accord

with hja party, now if he found him
self then unable to correct these
abuses, how now with no party affilia

tionsas there are but two parties

in Congress can Mr. Nichols hope

to accomplish anything? Then again

is it right and proper that the Metro-

politan District should be represented
li,the Halls of the National Legisla-

ture by Political Hermaphrodite;
oneHfyo wttj not e iayited into the
caudi of either party, where all legis-ktjTeVla- hs

nd policies are hud out,

but lefo sit'on the fence outside?Be

r nucn W:?

been ' &

.1l (J

, m r the very
Mr. GrD .1 An, ii ver ue ieana Lo support him

1 wlaudable T Idrtaking, for it
mbers inai.remen" S .rs aero it was nia

hanJ aaiasled its swaddling
clotBeS' iivith tender, jealous care
wafSirWtr it. through its. hours of in-

fancy ' and weakness until now it is

6trong enough to stand alone
Mr. Green in retiring has this con-

solation. While comparatively- a
young man, the good people of this
community have, at the ballot box, ex-

pressed their confidence in and re-

spect for him in such a manner that
it is a part of the history; of the-conu-t- y,

it was during bis term as Leg
islator that the county of; Durham
was erected in the face of strong and
well organized opposition; and he too,
was mainly instrumental in having
the legislature pass the act that es-

tablished our Graded School'. We
mention only these two, among his
many worthy acts as a Legislator.

With such a record, the Plant is
proud ol its founder and is satisfied
that there are yet other and greater
honors awaiting him; and though he
may dismocnt the tripod he will no.
give up the place he ljolds in the
hearts of the people of the county of

Ddrham.

It. is the wish' of the rresent man-

agement of the i Plax,t; to so conduct
it that Mr. Green will ever feel proud
of his quondam protege, and to enable
it to maintain in the estimation of its
patrons that position to which Mr.
Green has exalted it. .

THE THIRD PARTY.
One. of the first things that attracted

onr attention after reaching Durham
was the statement that the "third
party"'' idea was gaining ground and
that here in Durham the third party,
with One plank in its platform-5-Pro-hibiti- on

vould find comfort and
friendly encouragement. Viewed frOsi
three standpoints we are opposed to
tha Third Party., j

1st From the standpoint of a
Prohibitionist.

If those who advocate,"-o- r entertain
a thought of, .the third party, do se
simply because they think it will ad-

vance the cause of - Prohibition we
beg them to give attention for a mo-

ment to what we shall say.
We believe that Prohibition will

come sooner or later. That it will "nev-

er come to stay until the people are
ready to for it, we are certain. The
idea that' it. iuvolves liberty arid cur-
tails privileges is5, one that,, whether
sound or not, is deep seated and fon-

dly cherished. . Abuse cannot shake
it.

Will it be best then for Prohibi-
tion, regarding tor the present noth-
ing elseto agitate it now as a strict
political issue ?' We cannot think it
will.- - Such an agitation will estrange,
probably forever, many of its friends,
who have by many years of toil and
hardships and by reason of many
great achievements.become thorough-
ly attached to the Democratic or Re-

publican party. Whethe-iH- ff right
or sensible for a man to love anything
but Prohibition is not the question,
remember that. The question is, will it
advance the interests of Prohibition
to make it a political is&ue now? To
those who think of affiliating with the
third party for that purpose alone,
we say be sure to consider well, in all
its bearings, the movement, and look
closely at those who! suggest "third
party" and find out if they are as
moral, ag patriotic, and as much disin-
terested as you are. It may be some
of the leaders of the movement have
been, disappointed, it may be some
of tliB leaders are working for selt '

It may be they desire tp use the Piohi-bitionis- ts

simply ; toturii the grind-
stone. Discussions and. elections in
May and June of .each j'ear under our
Local Option Acts, when the political
bitterness of each campaign has died
out, when men are more tractable on
side issues, whea we can be allowed
to consider Prohibition solely as a
great moral question, i9 we believe
the way by which to get Prohibition
more speedily than : any othfr. This
seems to be true: By calm discus-
sion and by dissemination of Prohibi-
tion literature, the majority of the
people will be more easily brought to
make 'the decision in favor of Pro-

hibition, and wheTu ripe for the victo--r- y

the victory will cohie and the suc-

cess will be lasting., -

The third party will not accomplish
this. The prejudices of a life time can-
not be uproQted in one brief summer.
For those who advocate.a third party
for selfish reasons we have a different
kind of talk, but we have not time
just now to give it They will hear
from us again. i

r Second, we are opposed to the thfrd
party because we are a Democrat

We frequently hear it asked "why
don't you Democrats do like the Re-

publicans ? -- Some of the strongest
Republicans in the State are Prohibi-

tionists, and they favor the third par--

They do, do they? vWell, we
.Bappote so. ' They know, their

been beaten at the polls

liepuuiicau. ; ihis blunt esti-n-it- ol e aeriis-tu-e;

Plumed Kni-- ht was duly certified low' "American
to thtt ludivi-iaal,- . nud there was exr
inn tir, r nliliALwi . ;i .

lunlu.v

v.

guilders Co's hands ara on & Etrike- -
- Klections in JIaine passed oft; ijuietly. The
Prohibition vote is light. Re,pablftans caTry
rbe State, but by a reduced majority.- -

, Amsterdam, N. Y., there ii '(rjhtrike and
' two thAiisffuVl spinn ut;f employ-

j .laent-J-j- V Winchester, Ya., u iity'diy by

1f
lRO majority. The law t " ' Suto fleet 1st

.of May next, and continues (w yirs.
The stock mtft-ke- t of New Y tfkl is fitronttcr
thm f r several weeks iimt.- - .Thihulel- -

liabas ini peached bermavor for failing to
yovertjo the treasurer the license fees

llAV- .- ll--
ngton bad a base ball game! for the bene- -

vof Charleston- .- . ioldsboro Rifl& gave
to Charlestonj and Neuse Lotfge 1. 0,0. F.

S; e $25.- - - Uniformsof- - the Gtfvernor's
aids; Raleigh, are expected this week.

. . i. i i .i , ,
T UU1J "iB uiHl some t'ruufiiaKe snoews.

"ipii'l'" ""i i1 ni" sunk several
T. A Serious accident, rrn tlif "NTicl-1.- .

ta Tiailrnad H..H, T'..t xr".. v i.;ti...i' A'uiidiw, a, x., iv ii ii

y person;? and injure fourteen.- -

railroad accident, near Quincy, 111.,

,shed the engineer and injured a brake--
l.n and fireman. Norfolk sent S1.118.- -
to the earthquake sufferers.!- -- lialeigh

(to Jxavej a cotton compress, j Mi;. Omega
ceteris how at the North 'vrchasiijg.ttie

mavhinery. (j

e in uretui e u tfU . UiU. uwii.OI 6V aioc;,
The soldi rs n last Thursday 'return
ed Jo t::eir barracks eniL-refuse- tf

(Ki' orm the djuty of turning, the bej
leta ana lntiriii out 01 aoora to biatv
I 'n th d In In ml says no power in (ire:

lii-.fai- can collect the 'landlord
tribute." - .j ' 1

On the night of the gteit tarth- -
ipiake John Newton, the 16-yee- r-

son of highly respectable parj
Augui-tj- , (jia, was thrown'- - vl...,i..i ir ,.l..;..Vi l.- it .9

J

oi comirucuon-wiuii- UU-day- s of
date of the contract; and to complete :

the same within 15 inunths
Mr. Howland further agrees and

binds himself, before beginning the
work of construction to submit full
and complete plans of the worVs, er

with specifications, etc.
Mr. Howland further, agrees and

binds himself, to execute and deliver
bond in the sum of $20,000, with two
justified securities, afttr the plans and
specifications are approved.

Now it is no part of our intention
to prejudice Mr. Howlanl before the
public, but we that the gentle-
man ought to bo called to an account
The good people of - the town have
submitted and suffered already long
enough, tiie mauy iaconvenieifces aris-

ing from the lac's of an adequate wa-

ter supply. Long enough have our
business public seen their interests
threated by the ravig s from iir, aud
schemed aud planned for relief prom-
ised by the eredi-s- of suitable Wa-

ter Works. Loug euouli have the
different Insurance Companies threat-
ened to withdraw' from the town.
Long enough has the insurable in-

terest of the town been aulject to
the iusjrauee clausj. Long
enough has it been the case that the
cry of Fire! Fire! meant 1500 to 2500
citizens standing by and
wittnesaiog the destruction ol their
property. Long enough his the
health of tho town suffered for the.

want of a proper supply. oX water fr
hygienic pui poses. Time woul i al-

most fail us to catalogue the catiAv

Mli. What makes t'le matter bo
muchWorse is that it appears to us
that Slk Howland is playing the. "dog
in themanger;" for we do know that
when he.contracted to do-th-

e work,
'other'b were willing to mike contracts
for the Works and had submitted bido- -

for the saiiie. But the .unfortunate
part of the m itter i-- , Mr. Howland
bas fooled away the summer and done
done nothing, mid winter is upon us
But lit le work can be done now con-

structing Water Work?, besides win-

ter nieansV'Fire," and we are again
caught without protection.

We ap reci tte the force of the ar-

gument that al the Pipe Mills in the
country are full of orders, and Mr.
Howland could n6t get his pipe de
livered before November. Admit
that.then where are the two reservoirs
(one 30,000,000 and one 5 000,000)
his contract requites him to er ct.

Water Works are not built out of pipe
alone! This season of the year above
all others ought to find aim building
hi-- cisterm. They are to be located
about 4 miles from town and to place
all his material on the groun 1, and to

properly do the work means a great
deal more than getting his pipe deliv-

ered. Again we can not learn that
he Las made any arrangement to con-

trol the water Bupply from which it
is proposed to draw the water, and in
faict, this is the only water supply to

our knowledge to be had around the
town in eny direct ion tthat looks at all

feasible.
We find then in conclusion that Mr,

Howland 'has f tiled either to submit
bis plans and specifications or file his
bond of $20,000, as he agreed to do
within the prescribed 00 days, and as
Durham proposes to have Water
Works we suggest that he begin eith-

er to shovel dirt or get out of the way.
In other words, "shoot Luke or give
gun. .

'

Sinpe ti above was penned it i,s

due Mf. Hwland to say, that he has
written the chairman of the committee
on Water Works, under --date ot Bos-

ton, Mass , Sept 10th, saying the de-

lay has been owing to matters entire-

ly beyond his control, besides the ill-

ness of his brotherr in-la- w, Mr. Ellis,
bis assistant in Chicago.

He declares it is his intention to be

gin at once to execute his part ol the
contract, and closes as follow: "I
think you will be fully satisfied before
we are through." We like snch talk
as that, and in common with all our
people will rejoice &p its fulfillment.

Messim. H. A. Reams and S. T.

Morgan were at Roxboro, Monday.
A crowd of the sterling Democrats of

Person had assembled to hear Messrs.

Reid and Long. We learn that both
these gentlemen made strong speech-

es, that Mr. Reid was exceedingly elo-

quent arid vigorous.. Mr. Morgan also

spoke and made a good impression.
Person county will give her solid

Democratic strength to. the whole
ticket There is no disaffection there.
The Republicans have a siraightout
ticket in the field, but there is muti
ny in their ranks, over which the Dem--
qcrate are not , weeping. Jerson
county must go Democratic' this time.
Go to work. Democrats

uisii)us. no uiaiaeu uxt uay i
in-hi- s room and vi tly resisted a!l-- j 1
etlhits in o-f- near him" TTa vb -

SALUTATORY.
; . . In obedience to a time-honor- ed

custom, and because I desire to return
tbanks for the cordial welcome accor-- ,
tied me by the people of Durham, I

- write . tin's. . X. am ' grateful for the
wniany kind wishes and encouraging

afcsstEfances I have received since I as-fium-ed

editorial control of this paper.'
I hope the readers of Thk Pjjvkt

, will continue to be its warm friends.
- I know that .henceforth they are mj
. friends, and for my friends I like to

r work. I have health and strength'and
j am willing and anxious to !do all I can

,to avance their interests and enhance
thrir happinees. If I succeed in doing
other, the future will make it known,
I therefore make no promise but this :
1 "jU do" my best. I am here to

K u' D,,rb'' The iW is es- -

Continue tojy - VT' -- ILyiU
Sy' I it caa t increase

- Z0 Varuami anl I hope

. O1 support that it enjoyed
f. :1!-- ' er rnanarement. It

deuily driven crazy by the etoek.
Monday In was.declartd to lo ins the
md will be seui to the asyl ioi..

The New Y- - rk St'a'o Fr-- e Ti.inkers
Convention eontinu a its session at
S.irSoga- - New sptakers have ie-.i

eei.tiv Hirived. Ttiej c ntinu-lr- y af-- ! .

Lrain ehrtti-nit- as the foe of hbei tj. 1

iiop i ina . an joat.ee, a nioa'io, laj
niw making a tour of this 'country
agdilist chi is ianity. He bases his ar
gimen's on his o'nservations of th
mission work in India." . '

The c rew of the sehooner, Lizzie it,
Sirninncs, that lft New LondorV" ie
18K1, have suffered doubln disaster!
Thev wt-i- sliinwrecked amid th ir
fields, arrl after being picked hp hi

Perseverance, were subjcj
to vi ient yales, aod escaped droi
lug only by a miracle. They bil
just landed after the r live 5eus
hardships. t Peterhead, near Aber
deen, Sect and.

WhSLt causes earthquakes? is a
question now oa many tongues. A
great many theories are advanced
Two very interesting ones are repro-
duced on the first pae of this paper.
The Encyclopaedia BrHannica is a rec-

ognized authority on all subjects, and .

it says: "Even at the present day,
alter --all tbttt.bno been 'written on
sui ject, but Uttle is really known -

to the origin of earthquakes.". No?i
yon have it. Slate Chronicle. r

In the case of Porter vs The 'fTeg- -

tern North Carolina Railroad Conaria-- .
ny tried recently in Buncombe upe--ri- or

Court, in which the administrator
sud for the killing of Dan Duanavant,
and in which.the jury gave judgment '

for $9,500. Judge Avery set aside '

the verdict oh .the ground thai tbk.
Hen Jant considered the engine! K
I T 1.-- il 1 Jlics", auu, uo ueing lue eompauj ..r

vant, the eompany was guilty ott' -

tnbutory negligence. The case ..H
be tried over again at the next terra
. f the court Twenty tnousand dol
lars damages was claimed. -

Mr. John B.' Hussey, chief of the
Army Pensions Division of the Treas-
ury Depailmeht, is pleasantly situated
at room 5lon.the third" ifloor, corri- -'

dor leading to tho White House,
Cot .Edmund Jones, chief dL tho

""iS nuuiiicM umn-.M.ciiiiewui-

ence was natl in..wliieti it was agreed
by Mr. Blai&'e tLat Dr .M. tt would
.llH VP ', ......1. 1 Vi .f I I.J. 1.' .. . I . I , . . I . . .,r. ...v jtl,,.. ii. i- -
in ims oiaro. Alter tnc receipt ol
this lfctjer the D eto'r moved to Ral- -

n-'l- i ond opened the catnnai 'u.
lill'Ij'liJ.lekN STATK ( J.N tN'I'loN.
seems probat le n w that there

will be a ' ci iiBiiie.'al-l- gatheiing-o- l

R --pablicaiisl here on the 2d. Mr.
Lojjan Harrs ,i.s eo. fidtnt of a c

of numbers a-e- l of th:i best
talfut aud liiracter of the party.
Thece is now no doubt of the nomi-
nation of a Stafj Juil ei d ticket, and
tht,fonnataoiu of a State Uoni'idttee
entirely fieejfroiu the control of Mott,
Humphrey 'and (Jump my. Li? her
ilr. Tbomasj P. Devieaux or Tnonits
R. Purnell.l will i the caudhlite
against Judge Walter Clark. Mr. 'ii
W. Pour Sr., of Johnston, could have
theiBomination but he will not run.

WAKE 'COUNT V liEMOCl: TS

A U"ge Convention of Democrats
piet here on, Saturday last a d nomr-pat-- d

the following ticket;
for the Senate Hufus H Joxes.
Ioj the House of liepr. sentativts

E-'R- . Stamps Samu-- F. Mordeeai,
B T. Strickland ami A. J. Blanc-har-

For Clerk of Superior Court
Thomas Baidgtr.

For Sheriff- -J It. Nowell.
For Register M. W P.ge.
For Tie iSu'nr A. D. June.
For Coroiir -- )r. J. B. Dunn.
For Surveyor Joseph Blnke
This is a (strong ticket and will be

haid to defeat '

The Free Grass party, (anf.i Stock
fidw) held a meeting here to-da- y fcin

the grand j ury room. They will ryjt
fill the vacancies on their ticket until
after the Couuty Conven-
tion is held on the 21st inst.

?j KNIGHTS OK I.AEOh.

IA State Convention of the Kuight
ifT.al,, M,o,Hv hc0 ,!wx 0 - 'V
a Btate Assembly was organized with
Mr. John .' Nichols , as State Master
W7orkman. Heretofore the Assem-

blies in this State hate been connect-
ed with the General Assembly of the
United States; but the rapid growth
ol the ordei in this State has render-
ed a State Assembly necessary. There
are now upwards of six thousand
Knights in the State belonging to the
s4venty-fiv- e assemblies. The order
was largely represented from all sec-

tions of the State, and the officers
elected are! representative men of the
various trades. The order will not
attempt to form political organiza-
tions, but the effect of their votes will
be seen counties of the State.'
The General Assembly of the United
States meets in Richmond3, Virginia,
next month and thare will be three
hundred representatives there from
the several States and Territories.

j . fcEV. J. S. VllTTE.--

This young divine who u develop-
ing into an excellent preacher, lias
accepted the call of the First Baptist
Church ofitbis city. He js now ab-

sent and will marry a Miss Posted, of
Cleveland county, the last of this
month and will return here and re--

bht bastoral work ia October.
I jw the meantime the .'members of the
church under theJeaa oi Jirs. wu

give
1- ,- . , " "

ifin nml lopiilpil nn
11C8110H3 thj,, .. may arise. It will

ftf ftaIoo as heretofore to
r?3 nPoa the affectionofC3CjSt close, without

i peseing my tnin ka to th fiecrrJer
wits worda of cheer and to the other
y?ra of the State that have seen fit
pay Ieasant things about me. - Ii

a deserve hut half , they say of
I 'vyll be worthy to enter the
and fight side by side with them
r1 f continuing success of the

.'"c party and tie upbuilding
State. . : ' i
' VV". G.BrjEKHEAD. j

i, thVveSlliands. ilr.
T.who fr-

- genial gen--
13 vXhe Pa:

w v rf: v v N

Customs Division of the same Depart-- j
'ment is on. the second oor - riirht ', - tJ '

hand corridor asyou enter the main ;

door, There are two other-Nor- th J I

Carolina Treasury' chiefs; more vie-- I
cently appointed. Mr. James Madi- - (

son Jjeacn, jr., nas an omce m meT-Ct-

Auditor's part of the Post Office
Department : The Sixths Auditor is
thBuditorTprthatdeparUnent yIiC
ueorge jucuoriie onruie
left corridor as yon enter the Treai
ury brjulding, ilrst fiooiroora No. C "

He is the chief f the ly Divi
the Seccid Ccwptrcr'fc

fT53a; know their chan ........ -
. .satBeid.

is


